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First Aid Car Gets AccessoriesPlay-by-Pla-y Account Varsity Varieties Feature of
Willamette Parents Weekend

Scio Couple

WinAtBridgelSeries Tilt
Dallas School

Contract Let

ToSteinmuller

Eugene Contnartor
Has Low Bid

For Work

A fast finish in the second half
i

of the open pairs championship

4

Gilliam got the first
Dodger walk. Reese pounched a

single to center,, send-
ing Gilliam to third. McDougaldcut off Mantle's throw toward
third and caught Reese off first
with Skowron tagging in the
rundown. Sn der wasg "en an
tcntional base on balls. Robinson
lorcea snider.

no runs, one hit, no errors, two
left.

.

Oi Fu st
YANKEES FIRST

Bauer grounded out lo Hobin-so-

Slaughter singled oft Hodges'
glove wide of first base. Mantle
hit a home run high over the
right field screen into the parking
lot across the street, scoring
Slaughter ahead of him. It was
Mantle's fourth homer hit In the
presence of President Eisenhow
er. Herra walked. Don Bcssent,
a righthander, started warming
up in the Dodger bullocn. Sknw.
ron struck out, McDougald struck
out.

Two runs, two hits, no errors
one left.

DODGERS FIRST
Gilliam bounced out to

gdld. Reese lined to Bauer who

Irs ' '

tournament of the American Con-

tract Bridge League at the Elks
club rooms this week brought vic-

tory to a Scio couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Moore, who came up
from fourth place, ovurtakii.)! sev-
eral teams composed mostly of
life masters. The winning margin
was by only two points.

The local competition brought
together 60 duplicate bridge ex-

perts from Roseburg, Eugene, Cor-

vallis, and other valley points,
A Salem team, Mrs.' Ward Gra-

ham and Walter M. Cline, also
ranked among the winners. , ,

In the Elks duplicate bridge"
club weekly game, Mrs.- - W. E. ' '"
Kimscy and Mrs. R. L. Park worn' ,tfollowed by Mrs. E. E. Boring and " f1"

Mrs. W. F. Lieske. Mrs. P. F.vi"
Burris and Fred Williams, and v5"
Mrs. W. M. Cline and L. VS--

Miles. Their first October mas-'- - ""

ter point will be held Friday eve- -' "

ning. ' s

ccted by Ted Primrose of Oregon
City and Connie Clark of Medford.

The cast includes Rose-

mary Lamb, Laurel Warren, Mi-

chelle Edwards, Dave Johnson,
Skeet Shephard, and Barbara
Smith, Salem; Jan Hansen, Har-

riett Randall, Myrna Mangels,
Gene Parrett, Tom Turner, Sophie
Goritsan, Portland; Tom, Gail,
Sonja Petersen, and Roger Hunte-man-

Medford.
Willie Thompson, Woodburn;

Charlotte Means, Eugene; Larry
Willingham, Pendleton; Don Miller,
Forest Grove; Gary Holmes, Tilla-

mook; Rosalie Redekopp, Canby;
Roberta Clcmmens, Newbcrg; Bill
Davies, Sweet Home; Gordon

Grande Rondc; George
Nelson, Bend; Bill Lewis, Sweet
Home.

Washington Students
From Washington the talent in-

cludes Sharon Allen, Walla Walla:
Marty Wolf, and Tom Loree, Van-

couver, Callfornians are Maggie
Moore, Palo Alio; Gail Byer, Soda
Springs; Diane Roedlng, Niles;
Dave Barrows and Jean Galbraith,
Orinda; Norm Peacock, Redwood
City; Audrey and Dec Ball, San
Carlos; Curt Culver and Tom Cay-lo-

San Francisco; Gail Bodcn,
Don Sommcrs, Barbara Brcdstcin
and Angela Cesarlo, San Mateo;
Dave Scott and Polly Dohcrty, Los
Angeles, and John Heidcl, Buhl,
Idaho. '

Actual continuity of the variety
show won't be revealed until cur-
tain lime, 8:15 p.m. on Oct. 19,
stated director Primrose,

YANKEES EIGHTH nignt tor construction ot me new

McDougald struck out for the whitworth elementary school,
third time. Martin walked. Joe1 Ellis H. Neal, school superinlcn-Collin-

batting for Carey, struok dCI". slated that construction of
out on three pilches to become :tne e'Snt class room scl1001 on

Maglie's ninth strikeout victim Mil,er avenue will start at once
Tommy Byrne, batting for h ,he building scheduled to be

gan, fouled out to Campanella. finished by May.
No runs, no hits, no errors, one! The school will have a library,

left. room, combination
teachers lounge and health room,

DODGERS EIGHTH and office quarters.
mS';BOb,JUvrly lhe: Steinmuller's overall bid includ- -

iv'a Yank?s- Mr ln ing two alternates was $285,815.shifted to Jerry Cole- - ... . ... .

man went lo second. Hodges 'hnerr,
D- - C. A.Salm. 287,a73;struck out. McDougald threw out

Varsity Varieties,
and directed variety show,

will be the opening feature of Par-

ents' Weekend, Oct. on the
Willamette University campus.

The production, held on Friday,
Oct. 19 in the tine arts building,
will center around the theme of

Broadway stago hits from the
Charleston era ot jazz to modern-da- y

ballads.
Willamette Talent

Vocal numbers, dance solos,
comedy parodies as well as corn-bp-

quartets, and a huge chorus
will be offered as means of enter-

tainment for the 600 expected par-
ents. The cast, entirely made up
from talent at Willamette, Is dir--

Man Jailed on

Support Count
Wesley Robort Hooper of Gef-- ;

vais was adjudged in contempt ot
court by Judge Joseph B. Felton
Tuesday tor failure to pay for
support as ordered in a 1052 di-- !

vorce decree, and was sentenced
to six months in jail.

As provided In the decree, he
was to pay $85 a month, and
court records show that he paid
only a part of that amount lor a
short period of time.

fatts Works in
Stevenson Group

, Lylc F. Watts, former chief for-

ester of the United States, has
accepted an appointment as

of the Oregon Volunteers
for Stevenson - Ketauver, Mrs.
Marguerite E. Berg, Salem, stale

announced Wednes-

day.
Watts, a member of the execu-

tive board of the National Con-

servationists for Stevenson and
Kefauver, will head a special com-

mittee of conservationists in Ore-

gon, Mrs. Berg said.

;,VN

Standish Held
In California

Wayne T.. Standish, 22, whose
Salem address is 2535 Maole
street, and who is wanted here on
a charge of obtaining money by
false nretensps. ic in niietnHu in
California.

(jiiade a fine running catch in the
(right field corner with his back
to the wall. Snider rolled out.
Skowron to Ford who covered
;first.
$ No runs, no hits, no errors,
pone left.

S' YANKEES SECOND
fouled to Campanella.

Carey struck out. Ford struck out.
i No runs, no hits, no errors,
(one left.

i DODGERS SECOND
r Robinson lined a home run into
the lower left field stands. It was
Ins second World Series homer.
Hodges dropped a pop fly single
Into short center. Mantle limped

- noticeably as he charged the ball.
Furillo lined a double to left
center, scoring Hodges with the
tying run. Mantle failed in an at- -- tempt to make a stop

- of the ball, which was recovered
by Slaughter. No error was
charged. Johnnv Kiirk.

QUAKE PANICS ITALIANS
SULMONA, Italy Ifi Hun- - ,

dreds of persons fled their homes,
in panic early Wednesday morn- -
Ing when an earthquake- shook
this central Italian town. Then
were no Injuries or property dam-- ;

age. ,'

DINGY
YELLOWED

? ALINGERIE? .,!
Ian't It disheartening to sea
your silk and synthetic whites
turn yellow after just few
washing's ? But there's a simplt
solution --White King Soap. No
other type ot washday product
Keeps ineae wnites so store-whit- e

as White King Soap. 8s
don't take coatly chances with
an ordinary washday product
Wash all your ailk and synthetlo
things, from the time you buy
them, only In White King Soap.

ADVCKTI8EMKNT

$

v.i;
i
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Salem's new first aid car, delivered the first ot Ihli week, was
getting necessary additions at the elty shops Tuesday before
H could be put Into service. Trying out the shiny siren was Ed
Wilson (left) while Les Hildebrand was Installing the blinking
red light on the roof, (Capital Journal Photo)

Transit Stolen
From Tool Shed

'
Oscar Philips, foreman for Bing-

ham Construction company, re-

ported to police Tuesday that a
surveyor's transit was stolen from
the company's portable tool shed
while parked on a construction job
at South 13th and Cross streets.

The transit disappeared Monday
night. Access to the shed was
made by breaking a window, po-

lice said.

Sheriff Denver Young was noti-

fied Tuesday by Modesto, Calif.,

police that Standish has been in

custody there on a similar charge.
. The warrant against 'Standish

here, issued last February, In-

volves a check for $15.

SYRIA FIRE CHECKED
DAMASCUS, Syria W A for-

est fire vas put under control In

northern Syria near the Turkish
border Wednesday after taking
the: lives of seven farmers, Fire-
fighters , had battled the blaze
since Monday, mmContinues This Week . . .

V -
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rTCfOTcj Over 2,000 Yards of Nationally Famous Broadloom . . . Sale-Price- dl I MMx I

hander, began warming up in the
Yankee bullpen. Campanella filed
to Bauer, Furillo racing to third
Iter the catch. Ford's attempted

pickoff of Furillo got past Carey,
but Furillo had slid back into the
bag and was unable to succeed.
Amoros flied to Mantle in shallow
right center, and Mickey's perfect
peg to the plate kept Furillo at
third. Maglie struck out.

Two runs, three hits, no errors,
' one left.

YANKEES THIRD
Bauer singled to short left.

Slaughter singled through the hole
between third and short, Bauer
stopping at second. Bcssent got
up to throw again. Mantle looked

t a third strike. Berra popped
up to Robinson. Skowron hit a
high, chopper to Robinson, who
threw out Slaughter at second.

No runs, two hits, no errors,
two left.

DODGERS THIRD
Gilliam popped to McDougald.

Reese beat out a hit to deep short.
Snider dropped a Texas leaguer

,'. in front of Mantle, who came in
v lowly again as though he were'

favoring his groin injury. Reese
held up at second. Robinson lined
to Mantle in left center, the run

DALLAS (Special) Low bid of

Eugene contractor, was accepted
PS" ,ne Dallas school board Monday

and W. A. Hill, Salem, $292,197;
Robert Wilson, Corvallis, $294,049;
Mills Construction Co., Salem,
$299,357; R. I. Randolph, Salem,
$303,003; Grubb, Johnson and Rose,
Corvallis. $303,846; E. E. Baiter-
man, Salem, $304,424. and Robert

". mkoi, hw,k.

Rooms Looted

Of Cash, Goods
Burglary from rooms in a house

at 835 Hood street during the
weekend resulted in the loss of

money and articles belonging to
three men, totaling a value of over
$200.

Michael Boyle told police that
$65.50 in cash was taken from him.
John Fugman. reported the loss
of a wrist watch valued at '

$70
and Bruce Mason a ring valued
at $70.

Fleur Covles
Turned Down

Envoy's Post
BERCHTESGADEN, Germany

W Fleur Cowlcs said Wednes-

day President Eisenhower once of-

fered her an ambassadorship but
she turned It down.

"I am probably the only wo-

man in history to turn down an
ambassadorship," she said in an
interview here.
, " Asked to which country, she de-

clined to elaborate.
"I would feel imprisoned in an

embassy as ambassador," she
said, "and things I would like to
do, such ast talk and write, would
not be possible."

She came to Bavaria to speak
at the 18th conference of Amer-
ican Womcns Activities in Europe
on Use of Atoms for Peace.

She is now married to Tom
Montague Meyer, a British lum-
ber man. She was divorced from
Gardner (Mike) Cowlcs, editor of

Look, in May, 1955.

w

TticyK love

to know
Lils secret!

fitHssssBssslb "

time in the tenrhl tUtr nhe tin it?
Threynutgfrr,yf,l herhaiimt
is amiy nrat a a pin. And the
Mppms in hnrc time for no many
other things, too!

m
Calm down, girls and I'll lei you
in on Lil's secret. She simply
finds quicker, easier ways to do
her household jobs. For instance,
nhe uses new, longer-wearin-

Bnice Wax on her
floors. And what a heating they
take with three
youngsters whizzing in and out of
the houT all day. But Brncr"s

bright, hard shine ran really take
it. Rr'iMs scufls dirt and Main.
IS ears longer! Try it. Like l.ilt

you'll find new Bruce Sclf Poti!t'
ing Wax saves you a lot of time

nd hard work.

For floors, use BRUCEI
CbMMf Wti FW CUfMf litl JM CktMr

fttptal I lu fn ffa Ui tm In

ners holding. Hodges homered o

the left field stands to put the
ahead It was Hodges'

; fourth home run in series com- -'

petition. Bauer made a fine g

catch of Furillo's fly in short
i right.
3 Three runs, three hits, no er-- J

rors, none left.

' j YANKEES FOURTH
A Tom Morgan, a righthander.

started warming'up for the Yank- -

I ees. McDougald filed to Amoros
J In loft fnntnr Uit IIia tlt

pilch into the lower left field
'

stands for his fourth series homer.
Carey fliedt o Furillo. George Wil- -

son. 'batting for Ford, struck out
as Kucks replaced Morgan in the
Yankee bullpen.

One run, one hit, no errors,
none left.

DODGERS FOURTH
Kucks went to the mound for

the Yankees. Camoanclla doubled
off the exit gate in extreme cen-- 1

ter field. Amoros rammed a line

Furillo. Campanella was called
out on strikes.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

YANKEES NINTH
Bauer struck out swinging for

Maglie s 10th strikeout. S auchter
lined a single to left for his third
hit. Mantle rapped into a double
play, Gilliam to Reese to Hodges
to end the game.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none
left.

Gold Controls
End Advocated

By Trade Unit
YAKIMA UPi More than 230

delegates ended the 1956 meeting
of the Pacific Northwest Trade
Assn. Tuesday night by calling
for an end to government controls
over gold.

The association, in a resolution
passed unanimously, endorsed a
bill authored by Sen. Case
which would abolish a statutory
requirement that all freshly-mine- d

gold' be sold to the government
for $35 an ounce.

The chairman of the Resolu-
tions Committee, Nat Brown of

Yakima, told the delegates the
world market for gold would re-- !
open If Case's bill were passed.

This, he said, would mean an
increase of price for the metal
to a point where it would te prof-
itable to reopen closed gold mines.

In the conference's concluding
speech,' Sen. Jackson
told of his recent trip through
Russia and the Middle East. He
said Russia is using its industrial
strength as a weapon in world
foreign policy.

Harvey Yields

Alaska Permit
WASHINGTON (UP) The

Federal Power Commission an-

nounced today the Harvey Alum-
inum Company ot Torrance, Calif.,
has surrendered a preliminary per-
mit for a power project on the
Copper river in Alaska.

In surrendering the permit, the
company stated it still believed
the project should be huilt but
,nal " should be done by local
interests. The company said it
would be willing to take a portion
of the power from the project.

The main feature of the project
would be a high dam be-

low the confluence of the Chitina
and Copper rivers. It would have
an installed capacity of 1,475,000

horsepower.

Erosion Halt

Program Set
BOISE, Idaho Ifl A program

to prevent erosion on the banks
of reservoirs and rivers through-
out the Columbia River system
is being Undertaken by the Recla-
mation Bureau, a spokesman for
Ihe government agency said Tues-

day.
Keith Anderson of the bureau's

Boise office told the Columbia
Basin Interagency Committee's
subcommittee on water pollution
control- that willow trees have
been found "quite promising" as
a means of arresting erosion.

The Reclamation Bureau. An-

derson told the subcommittee, is
planning an extensive willow

planling program in the Colum- -

hia Basin during the next few
years.

Anderson also said the bureau
Is starting a joipt survey with the
University of Idaho on maximum
utilization of irrigation and un-

derground water supplies.
The bureau itself, Anderson

said, has started a study of the
chemical qualities of rivers and

nd wal(.rs in the basm,
h h b inveslmen, in

reservoi and irrigation
projects amounts to 800 million
dollars.

6th Chief Joseph
Generator Cut In
SEATTLE The No. S gen- -

erator si cniei josepn vam un

' M0nokilowatt generator if

' , d ffm

,ulg Joph. The
ivn 7 unit is scheduled to go "on

I Nowl Ys, right now Is th tlm te savo important monoy on your carptt purchase. If you'vo bn l&j?', ft. I
ltljrJi "sS a wlihing your rooms had carpet, If you're building or romoetojlng, or If you'rt planning to "tpruco up" ftl u 1 f!""""" "

JHKJr" ' your rooms this fall, then this carpet sale Is tailor-mad- e for yeul Today's most popular cerpet styles ps"fSlii St
,m&W 1 from America's leading makers at exciting savings! r s 'C? '

.jgjk"1' No Money Long, Low, Easy Ter,ms

P.

K, &it'&'-i- W&VF&MrSC. A Ilk. , h.llow drum wh.n .d Why - Op iMi ''

iVHy 'tJL A lor, nd ill Ih. lbf TO CARPET )5 "0 4 A
'.-iriV- O V STAIRS ,nd ONE IANDINGI X UU V '

single to center, scoring Carripa-,i- :
nella. Maglie, trying to sacrifice.
bunted to Skowron, who started

a a lightning double play to Me-- 3

Dougald to Marlin Covering first.
i Gilliam's sharp grounder skipped

through Skowron's legs for an er-

ror. Gilliam stole second. Reese
truck out.

One run, two hits, one error,
one left. .

YANKEES FIFTH
Bauer singled over Reese's

head. Slaughter popped to Robin-

son. Mantle walked. Berra flied
t" moros. Skowron flied to Amo-

ros,
runs, one hit, no errors, two

left.

DODGERS FIFTH
Snider lined to Slaughter. Rob-

inson hit a soft liner to Slaughter.
Hodges bounced out to McDou
gald,

No runs.' no hits, no errors, nonet
left. ,

YANKEES SIXTH
McDougald struck out. It was

Maglie's seventh strikeout. Mar
tin popped to Gilliam. Carey sin-

gled over Maglie's head and off
of the"Tt 7, ...

nooinson. noo
Kucks singled to second. Bauer

popped to Hodges
No runs, two hits, no errors.;

two lc"-

nnnrrDB C1VTII

Morgan became the third Yank-

ee pitcher. McDougald threw out
Furillo. Campanella lined to Man-

tle. Amoros flied to Slaughter.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none

left.
Cotton Broadloom L u Ni K

.,...lry...A , an.'the Columbia River startedpro- -

Regulsr $9.95

Sove $2.50 Sq. Yd.

Contemporary Floral
EiquiilHey dtiignd urvtd plum fMttrn
In nw Hirwit-Te- colon. AAoch bek
Qround with blg rd cortl evtrlay

with turqueii. A trtaiurtd bciuty
for ny room . . . t gontrom uving.'

During This $1945 sq.
Sale yd.

t Iftt Lowell PrkM Evtr! T won earful

ttrp1 lilertlly tufd witt rich, thick

ytrnt tftat ktp their bfiuty thfeugh tount-l-

cifantrgt nd wuhingi. Xhn cfptt hn
wtar rcvd tqusl to trpting eefting

thft timtf flSii pfpft. I'JV H ff y teen
in th ht'H9. "yn, 9'en or isvdlwd.

owuKti.t. .
""'"., ':--

.jucin- - p0Wer at midnightLabinewalked. Bessent . ,hd ofdayl") n,sm- -Berran started wsrming up.
ined to Furillo Gilliam made a

leaping catch o Skowron s liner J
No runs, no hits, no errors, one

'ft.
During This $

ihe line" Dec. 10. with five to be Sale, Yd. Mgg Vlgy3Mantle0 mad?
SEVENTH

-! W - I

Mich ot Maglie s fly in inonjiour muie


